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F it.cl:il G,.m.•-tle!•
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nurnstlcs ns n lmblt are both

unbecoming •nd lujnr1ous They sho\'\
U lftCk Of f'(',pONe that ilJ RSSOCIBted \'\ ith
(fiSte and thei,: ntreet the good looks

ot the tnlure
-.:ontractions

~1nd

Pnck.e~

nnd fro\'\ oe

expunslo118 nnd dis

tortlous too 1nodipl in routh mean
l•remr. ure "t lnkles and crows teet
ttnt1 fnIT0\\13- Blastlclb" of muscles is
n tll'ng to be husbanded not o\'"~
strained

I•

No c.:hroulc tadal manuerism
oxc.pt by the prejudiced.

a~mlred

AN increase of tweaty·five million
dollars in t!1c bank deposits or this

.. tate during the past year sullgests
ao increased earning and sa.viog abillty on the part of many thousand
llillcblgan people. And t.be best reeulti ot Jacreased savJogs a.re the
stronger hopes and brighter e•pecta-

B..-ol•tloa or • .Joke.

THE WATER SPIRIT.

''Wbnt becomes of a joke when It
ret•
too old foi: the almanac?''
11
Tbe theatrical programme 1eta It."

Orlsln of. ,01111 Bellef111 A..bo•t Re•eu-

ln• Drownlus

TJ.I£ rooommenda.tmns nia.de by the
na.tJonaJ committt!e appointed to

•tudy the subject ol naturalization
I
are, m06t or t.hem, worthy ot immedi·
ALL question as t-0 the constltuate adoption. Tbey seek to prevent
the privlle~e or beoomlair an Ameri- t1onallty o! the Mlcblgan Inheritance
can citizen beln.r made the merB incl· ta I law seems to ba \'e been disposed
dent or & partisan purpose a.t election o! by the ret'<lnt decISlon o! the sutime, and provide that cltlzenohlp be preme court 1 which atllrmed the denot granted to person wbo do not in- cision o! the Wayne county probate
tend to reside permanently in tbe court in th~ matter ot the inheritance.
United St.ates. Too high a price has tax OD the property Of a· DOD-resident,
been paid for tbe privil~es or Ameri- who owned stook 1,n Detroit banks
to justify the low and loaned money in that city. The
at- supreme court bolds that property or
the character named must be cons id~
tached to tbem.
ered as being in this state and subject
i ..~ the Democratic editors and to the inheritance tax even tboui.rh
those
have criticised the pres- it might not ha\'e been subject to
ent adm1nistition in .MiGhigan be- other forms of taxation here. It ls
cause of the features in the primary expected tbat an annual average of
·election law which tbey do not ap- ~!00,000 will soon be received into the
pro\·e, will ~ivc half as much t.1me in state treasury on inheritance tax acmaking the actual provisions uf tl1e count. Tl1ere is some opposition in
can

cltl1.em~hlp

valuation

we have heretofore

who

the

P~r•o••·

''And from there it'a bµt 11. 1tep to
the muoleal comedy, eb?"-Pbllad•l·
pbla Bulletln.

ln Gre.1t Uritnln the belief tlmt yo\l
must uot r(•scue 11 drowniui; person Is
most pre,·nll'nt In Col'nwnll nntl nirious partil or :Seotlnml. The ii,rt'ncb
9allor nud the tiontn1.nu or the Dnnubc
bow to die decree, to~ther "·ith the
Ilusslnns, lu1d let the peo11I~- cll·own,
Dr. Taflor in his "Prlriftth·e Culture" declares this lingering totulness
tor this 0 ld creed ls ~ausC the water
Spirit ls ~ngry ut being despoiled or itM
\"lctim. nnd should tlie u11lucky person
who basi dared to trustrute blw trust
himself to the water's power be wllJ
drown us sure ns f11te.
'l'lle Bobe1nlun tlshermlln. shrluks
from snatching a drowning man from
the wuten, tearing the water demon
will take away bis luck In .1lsblng and
drown blm before be gets to shore with
the would he i·Ictlm_ . In Germany
when some ane Is drowned they say,
"The rh·cr splrlt claims Its yearly se.c·
rifice," or. "The nix hns taken him."
The bC'hef ls cut·re~t not nloue In

·~----a.
...... a Wife.

Mack Voroe and wile were Lansing
visitors ·on Thu1'8<jay and Friday or
last week.
Hr. Arttiur Montgomcr1 Wll8 marrl·
ed the ftrst o! the week to Miss Damla
Guest or Onondaga.
H~ A. Baumer left Wednesday for
fackson to apend a tew days with her
son Peter and family.
Rev. H. 8. McNutt will p....:Cb at
the M. P. churoh ne1t Sunday mornlnl{.
·.
·
·
·

1

• Mrs. Nelff~ Smith and dau11bter o! steam. This astonl8blog eleve.Uon la
Grass Lake spent New Years day with reached ln seyenty.elght mllee.
·O. M. Loree.
world where a piston l'od Is moved by

D. J. Keiffer at Ou•ter, Ohio is
spending a couple or weeks with hi•
brother, M', B. Keiffer.
D. J. Holbrooli: and wire touk their
New Year'& dinner with Mr. and Mrs.
George Harns or Springport.
Mrs. 'Giddings and sister, Mrs
Brown ate New Years dinner with
their i>rother Frand Lei11hton.
H.i<aoo Holcomb and wife took
their New Years dinner with George
Holbrook and ramlly at Kin11Glan<1.

fiet>iit.,-.Job~-Wllkln.;;

ti.Jc l\U!:lWer In a Linn

;;;d-~;;;-

Luo!ang were guests or A.udltor Gen..ral <0nd Mrs. Bradley iast Monday. ·

\le mny o.s well know

K1!16 'Fl008le Kemler' ~d lier guest;
XtH Sanford, or Wyaotiotte, spent
the ·la11ter pa.rt

Milbourn sell• tooth brushes tbat
flt the teeth and pocket book. 5, 10,
~Irs
think~
pnbll.c

Littlewlt (proudl)·l-Only ju<.:t
Charles hus goue to !Hhlre:.~ :.i

~utberlng
know he wa~ a

cli1!n'l
speecl.Jrnak<>r )Jr"1.
Llttlewtt-Xor 1, but IJe I.Jal! becu enlJ, i.J.
n1>on to make 11 statement before 11
ffi{'('t!ng of his Ci'Cd\tors.
Frienll-T

1

....... a.au••,. wo.....:

A. remarkable railway, one ot tbti
'Wondera of Peru, 11 that which run1
from Callao tu the gold ft~ld1 of C«ro
de Pae<.."OBeginning .tu Callao, It
ascenlls the narrow valley of the Rl·
mao, rleioir nearly r>,000 feet to the first
forty-ialx miles. Then~ it goes throush
Miss Nora Hou~hner o! Lan~lng the Intricate gorges or the Sierras tlll it
spent the week with oor uncle, Ira tunnels the Andes nt un • altitude ot
1~645 teet, the highest point in the
McArthur.
·

fir~t

ni. Public A,hlre-•11.

.

The plainest features beiowe band·
10ine unawares when nsaoctated. only
with kind feellngs and the loveliest
tace diaa~able when linked with ill
humor or caprice. People lhould remember this when tbey uro selectln&
a face wbleb tbq are to see every
morning ueroes the breek!a.st table tor
the remainder or their llves.-N. P.
WU!le,
J

15, 20 1 25, 301 35 and 50 cents.

For Sale.

lo!.te.

SALE • •
A

_OREAY _SACRIFlCE__~
As w~~u~t· Have Money we will offer some
thing unheard of In the way of prices •••

ot last. week: tn Ohar-

Suits

Bt:aoe Rathbun and family and !lfrs.
!lfar)'ette Boorn -took their New
Ye8ft dinner with Aocil Holmes and
!&!'lily.

Geo. E. Phillips and wife visited
tbei< daughter, !lfrs. J'. J. Wilson or
S!M'ill11port who ls bn tbe ~lek list last

M09day.
I
Qltite a dele~atfon trom this city at·
tended the anoual meeting o! the
BeD:ora-Basslck Mlninl( Co., , In Lansing ytsterday.
fooepll carr land grafld..dau~bter,
Mi!IS Clara Stimson, opent New Years
day with Mr. and M:rs. Whitney Carr
at A•htebula, Ohio.
Floyd VanAuker and family returned to tbelr,J:home In Bunlleld after a
W'1"!''•vlslt With their parents, Mr..
and Mrs. Ira McArthur.
I

These Must Oo.

Were
$3.00 now $2.50·
.
Uuions--Over- Stocked MU5t Close Out

